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2. (untitled)

1. Is this a SUMMIT application or an Alliance Most Significant Results Application?

Summit Application

Do you want your entry considered for the summit in your country?

2. Date of Application

10/31/2020

3. Name

Collins

4. Surname

Lungu

5. Sex

Male

6. Name of organisation

Global Catholic Climate Movement Zambia Chapter

7. Designation

Other

8. Country

Zambia

9. Province

Lusaka

10. City/ Town/ Village

Lusaka

11. Email address

lungucollins02@gmail.com

12. Telephone number e.g. 00 27 11 622 2877

0979372868

13. Cell phone number e.g. 00 27 82 622 2877

0979372868

14. Age Group

18 -30

15. Education level



Tertiary

16. Are you living with a disability

No

Type of disability

17. Name of good practice 
Provide a catchy short title that describes the Best Practice, start with the country e.g. Lesotho: Male councillor campaigns
for safe abortion. If regional start with Southern Africa

Zambia. TV/Radio program on Climate Action and youth involvement in climate action. It features guests from different
organisations and genders, it deals with topics of climate change and the environment and how everyone can be a part with
particular topics like gender and climate change, climate change and food security, youth involvement in climate action today.

18. Type of organisation

Faith Based Organisation

Are you a GL Centre of Excellence (COE) for Gender in Local Government?

Name of COE council

Country : Zambia

19. Category

Climate Change & Sustainable Development

If SRHR please tick one or more of these sub-categories

3. (untitled)

20. Result statement (50-100 words)
A short statement outlining the result including key facts such as who, what, where, when, how

The main activities are aimed at awareness creation and mindset change for the general public. We have raised awareness
through the Radio program which is aired at Radio Maria Yatsani voice 99.3FM every Thursday. This Radio show covers
different topics that affect people from household to national levels. We also have a weekly TV Show that airs every week at
Wednesday 18:30hrs. This show has from March featured different guests who have discussed topics all related to climate
change and the environment. We have conducted trainings for Youths at Cicetekelo Youth Project in Ndola and St Francis of
Assisi School

21. Context (200 words) 
A description of the problem, what is the ultimate goal; why was the particular strategy chosen; how will it address the
problem

From the analysis, the problem is that people do not know of the effects of our human actions and the effects of climate
change. The people also do not know the ways in which they can take part to restore the earth and make a better future. For
people to change they need to change their mindset first, they need to realize the problem and work towards solving it. This is
what has led us to focus our action towards knowledge creation and awareness creation. Our Radio Program had a major
impact because it started at a time of Covid-19 when people listen to Radio more because they were often home and praying
from the Radio. We started with a recorded program and then went into a live show were people would phone in and give
their ideas. This made us create awareness to the people and for them to respond to our call. 
The TV program at Lumen TV was started at a weekly basis from March 2020. It has since grown to bring information to the
people through a See, Judge, Act method which makes people see the problem, judge the extent of the problem and action



22. Key actions (300 words)
Describe the approach and activities that are implemented to achieve the desired results.

Awareness creation and information giving is our main approach and we do this particularly through TV programs, Radio
programs, Training programs and Social media advocacy. The main approach that we use is the See, Judge, Act approach
that starts from making people aware of the problem through discussions that are focused on describing the problem, it also
draws examples from the community globally and locally by contextualization. The programs them later allows people to
judge the problem and analyse how the problem affects them. This is done by discussing topics such as What is happening to
our common home and the statistics of problem discussed by different guests drawn from the community. The programs then
are driven towards action. Individuals and organizations that have been involved in action re brought on stage to discussion
the role they have played in climate action and what they do to bring change. We then encourage the audience to follow the
example of these and do more to make sure climate action. This strategy guides all our programs from the TV show to the
Trainings which we do for different organizations. Our work then becomes more effective and impactful.

23. Partners (200 words)
Who made this happen – government, local government, civil society, faith based organisations. Who were the Southern
African Gender Protocol Alliance Partners? What was their specific role?

Our programs are self funded and have not received any funding from any organization or government. The shows have
however brought on board different guests from different organisations like The Bright Future Project, CPhD, Climate Reality
Zambia. The partners of the TV show is Zambia Conference of Catholic Bishops (ZCCB) who are the owners and runners of
Lumen TV and The Archdiocese of Lusaka which owns Radio Maria Yatsani Voice.

24. Strategies (200 words)
What were the strategies employed, e.g. political pressure, coalition building, lobbying, media, new media

During our Radio and TV programs we have tried to bring people to understand that their is something they can do to being
change. We have a facebook page that streams all our TV shows so that we have a larger catchment for the shows, we have
also used it for the Radio program which brings people to more awareness. Our Facebook page also on a weekly basis
brought different advocacy information to the people so that we raise as much more as we can. We have also published all
our events on social media so that people draw examples from our work and our cooperating partners. We have strategies
that have targeted mainstream media, alternative and social media advocacy. We have also as a Movement contributed to the
development of the Climate Change Bill which The Ministry of Lands and Natural Resources had asked for inputs. We put our
ideas together and sent a document to the Ministry for the consideration. This has helped us take part in lobbying with the
government to being issues that affect climate to consideration in Policy and Law making processes.

25. How many US$ have been allocated per area. 
Must be a whole number with NO spaces or commas(,) or full-stops (.). E.g. 5000. If nothing was allocated please put in zero
"0".

Gender specific allocation : 0
Gender in mainstream projects (please specify below) : 0
Amount contributed in cash or in kind by partner organisations (please specify below) : 0

Total : 0

26. Please explain who the donor/partner was and what they contributed in relation to the in kind contributions you
mentioned above. 

We have raised the resources for our programs from the sacrifice of our members. Our members have contributed by hosting
the shows and inviting guests who have also done it on voluntary basis. We have received help from the institutions who
invite us for the trainings like the Association St John which runs Cicetekelo Youth Project sponsored the transportation and
allowance of the facilitators who traveled for the training in Ndola. We are currently self funded.

27. Please explain the gender in mainstream projects budget allocations

We have no budget set out for our events because we have no funding at the moment.



28. Beneficiaries (in numbers). 
Must be a whole number with NO spaces or commas(,) or full-stops (.). E.g. 5000. If no beneficiaries in one of the areas
please enter a zero "0". 

 Female Male Total

Direct beneficiaries 1700 1300 3000

Indirect beneficiaries (e.g. through other networks) 1100 890 1990

Online beneficiaries (e.g. website access, mailing lists, scholarly articles) 450 350 800

Total 2160 1750 3910

29. Challenges (300 words)
What have been the main challenges? How have these been overcome?

We run all our programs on no funding basis. They are successful from the sacrifice of our members and this limits the amount
projects implemented. Financial constraints have been a major challenge and our programs have been largely been affected.
We are also limited to the amount of programs we run or to run field projects which can enhance our work. We have tried to
solve this by having less programs and sacrifice our own funds to make sure our shows run.

30. Immediate results and next steps (300 words)
What has been achieved now? How will this be sustained? What still needs to be done?

We have managed to raise awareness around climate change and climate action and concern for the marginalized in our
communities. We have brought people to understand that there is an emergency in the world today and in Zambia today
which is the ecological crisis. People have caused this and they need to take action to redeem the earth from this crisis. Our
Radio/TV programs have been a success so far and we have achieved more than we had planned. We will continue with this
work and raise funds to run this project. We intend to raise funds that will sustain this project so that we raise awareness as
intended.
There is much need for our movement to come up with ways of sustaining our programs and bringing more awareness
through community work and community physical awareness building.

31. Long-term impact  (200 words)
How this programme/project contribute to addressing the issue in the long term.

Our work does not have short term goals only but long term goals. The dream is for people to change their mindset and
mindset changes over a long period of time. We intend to continue the radio and tv programs to continuously bring
awareness. We also intend to grow as a movement to develop more projects that impact the people.

32. Learning and how this will be applied  (200 words)
What has been learnt from the project and how will this be applied.

We have learnt that advocacy is more impactful through videography and Photography and people pay more attention to
audiovisual content and other forms of technology. We intend to enhance our viewership on social media and mainstream
media by use of these two means. We will enhance our content to being more and more awareness to the communities to see
the change we desire.

5. (untitled)

33. Policy/law Evidence

Chapter_leaders_support_letter.pdf

34. Media Coverage or Letters of Evidence

20200513_154655.jpg
IMG-20200515-WA0006.jpg

https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/169-f78f97b37e9c4792d72c6dcb99a419a3_Chapter_leaders_support_letter.pdf
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/107-a36a5a1d00ebc36e4f8b5ccd4881ebfe_20200513_154655.jpg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/180-5702b98ad354a75a0163e3a84de26b06_IMG-20200515-WA0006.jpg


101190963_2045808938877251_3524680360459763712_n.jpeg

35. Papers or Presentation Evidence

Screenshot_20201004-132344_Drive.jpg

36. Brochures Evidence

IMG-20200515-WA0006.jpg
GCCM_brochure_(1)_(3).pdf

37. Pamhplets Evidence

38. Video Evidence. Insert links to videos.

[10-21, 8:16 PM] LUNGU COLLINS II : https://www.facebook.com/114664436912737/videos/330751578145831/
[10-21, 8:16 PM] LUNGU COLLINS II : https://www.facebook.com/114664436912737/videos/346478496764203/
[10-21, 8:16 PM] LUNGU COLL

https://www.facebook.com/zccb.catholiczambia/videos/339855080477697/
https://www.facebook.com/zccb.catholiczambia/videos/606339986699154/
https://www.facebook.com/114664436912737/videos/1858887454253354/
https://www.facebook.com/114664436912737/videos/2619561004924271/

39. Photo 1

GCCM_TV_Show_June_1_2020_Lumen_TV_.jpg

40. Please add Photo 1 caption here. 

Who? Name and surname of each person if less than five; description of the group is more : GCCM TV SHOW LUMEN TV
ZAMBIA
What is this about : Collins Lungu host, Tererai Madzivanyika, Mwansa Muhandu, Jackson Bwalya
Why is it happening : TV Show recording
Where is it happening? : To raise awareness on climate change and environmental issues
When did it happen? : At Lumen TV studios in Woodlands
Name of photographer : June 1st 2020

41. Photo 2

GCCM_Radio_Show_May_21_2020_Radio_Maria.jpg

42. Please add Photo 2 caption here. 

Who? Name and surname of each person if less than five; description of the group is more : GCCM RADIO SHOW RADIO
MARIA
What is this about : Sr Chanda Nsonfwa, Lungu Collins, Fr Chris Kunda and Mwansa Muhandu
Why is it happening : Radio show recording
Where is it happening? : To raise awareness on climate change and Environmental issues
When did it happen? : At Radio Maria Yatsani Voice Bauleni
Name of photographer : May 2020

43. Photo 3

IMG-20200527-WA0008.jpg

https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/180-edc88d23aa00eca9e61e998762558425_101190963_2045808938877251_3524680360459763712_n.jpeg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/126-c3efabc464b2480b40721399d32eda16_Screenshot_20201004-132344_Drive.jpg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/126-78b91f9a83fcbb16f3aecf682a959766_IMG-20200515-WA0006.jpg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/222-74c4c444ba3fbf26816aa8effe5b6c6b_GCCM_brochure_%281%29_%283%29.pdf
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/222-b98ecd7983234f67635672216ee53700_GCCM_TV_Show_June_1_2020_Lumen_TV_.jpg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/107-de22c077ca58333b3ac82eb3c9c76096_GCCM_Radio_Show_May_21_2020_Radio_Maria.jpg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/204-49854e407371a3f4776fb27fc702d029_IMG-20200527-WA0008.jpg


44. Please add Photo 3 caption here. 

Who? Name and surname of each person if less than five; description of the group is more : GCCM Forest Visit
What is this about : GCCM Group photo
Why is it happening : Visit to Forest 27
Where is it happening? : Raise awareness
When did it happen? : Forest 27

6. (untitled)

Please tick which of these rights areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

45. Please tick which of these climate areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Right to clean water and sanitation services
Right to information on climate change adaptation and mitigation measures
Equal opportunities to effective involvement in food production

Please tick which of these governance areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

46. Please tick which of these climate sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Nutrition
Water and Sanitation
Waste management
Adaptation
Mitigation
Women's indegenous knowledge

Please tick which of these governance sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these SRHR rights protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

47. Please tick which of these climate protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

31.1. a Ensure that indigenous women are involved in effective agricultural productivity through equal access to land, other
productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm
employment
31.1.a End all forms of malnutrition of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women.
31.1.a Put in place policies and resources to enhance disaster management programmes
31.1.a Develop policies, strategies and programmes to address the gender issues in Climate Change in accordance with the
SADC Protocol on Environment and Sustainable Development.
31.1. a Put in place effective mitigation and adaptation measures including clean sources of energy

Please tick which of these governance protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights Target Groups are most applicable in your case.



Please tick which of these economic Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

48. Please tick which of these climate Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Women - general
Men - general
Youth
Indegenous people
Students
Women in business

Please tick which of these governance Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights Types of Interventions are most applicable in your case.

49. Please tick which of these Types of Interventions are most applicable in your case.

Access
Policy/legislative change
Capacity building

50. Please tick which of these levels of change are most applicable in your case.

Individual
Community
Society

51. Please tick which of these kind of change are most applicable in your case.

Change in policy, law or regulation
Greater public awareness of the issue
Change of attitude; reduced stigma
Change of behaviour

7. (untitled)

52. To post questions on the summit and get regular updates please sign up to our Community of Practice and go to the
forums section.

Did you sign up?

No

53. Would you like to receive a PDF copy of your application?

Yes

54. Insert the email address it should be sent to.
PLEASE NOTE - if you do not receive it within a few minutes of submitting, please check you junk mail box as it may have
been sent there. 

lungucollins02@gmail.com

8. (untitled)

Case Studies Combo

https://glcop.org.za/comm/landing
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Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22righttofairlabourprocesses%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A12%3A%22
noneeconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A38%3A%22righttocleanwaterandsanitationservices%22%3Bs%3A44
%3A%22Right+to+clean+water+and+sanitation+services%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22righttocleanenergy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A
%22%22%3Bs%3A64%3A%22righttoinformationonclimatechangeadaptationandmitigationmeasures%22%3Bs%3A73%3A
%22Right+to+information+on+climate+change+adaptation+and+mitigation+measures%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22righttofood
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22cleanenergy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22waterandsanitation%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22Water+an
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+knowledge%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22noneclimatesub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22constitutionalreviews%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A14
%3A%22childmarriages%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22legislativereform%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
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roaches%2Cincludinginstitutionalcrosssectorstructures%2Cwiththeaimofreducingcurrentlevelsofgenderbasedviolencebyhalf
by2015%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A135%3A%22adoptandimplementlegislativeframeworks%2Cpolicies%2Cpro
grammesandservicestoenhancegendersensitive%2Cappropriateandaffordablequalityhealthcare%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%
22%3Bs%3A248%3A%22enactlawsthatpromoteequalaccesstoretentionandcompletioninearlychildhoodeducation%2Candpri
mary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiary%2Cvocationalandnon-
formaleducationincludingadultliteracyinaccordancewiththeprotocoloneducationandtrainingandthesustainabledevelopmentgo
als.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A200%3A%22undertakespecialmeasurestoincreasethenumberofgirlstakingupsci
ence%2Ctechnology%2Cengineeringandmathematics%28stem%29subjectsandinformationcommunicationtechnologyatthep
rimary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiaryandhigherlevels.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A151%3A%22adoptandimplement
gendersensitiveeducationalcurriculum%2Cpoliciesandprogrammesaddressinggenderstereotypesineducationandgender-
basedviolence%2Camongstothers.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A92%3A%22ensureequalparticipationbywomena
ndmeninpolicyformulationandimplementationofeconomicpolicies.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A120%3A%22reco
gniseandvalueunpaidcareanddomesticworkthroughtheprovisionofpublicservices%2Cinfrastructureandsocialprotectionpolicie
s.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A164%3A%22conducttimeusestudiesandadoptpolicymeasurestopromotesharedres
ponsibilitybetweenmenandwomenwithinthehouseholdandfamilytoeasetheburdenofthemultiplerolesplayedbywomen.%22%3
Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A182%3A%22adoptpoliciesandenactlawswhichensureequalaccess%2Cbenefitsandopportu
nitiesforwomenandmenintradeandentrepreneurship%2Ctakingintoaccountthecontributionofwomenintheformalandinformalsec
tors.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A74%3A%22reviewnationaltradeandentrepreneurshippolicies%2Ctomakethemg
enderresponsive.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A196%3A%22undertakereformstogivewomenequalrightsandopport
unitytoeconomicresources%2Candcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresources%2Clandandotherformsofproperty%2Cfinan
cialservices%2Cinheritance%2Candnaturalresources.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A208%3A%22withregardtothe
affirmativeactionprovisionsofarticle5%2Cintroducespecialmeasurestodevelopstrategiestoensurethatwomenbenefitequallyfro
meconomicopportunities%2Cincludingthosecreatedthroughpublicprocurementprocesses.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3B
s%3A98%3A%22reviewallpoliciesandlawsthatdetermineaccessto%2Ccontrolof%2Candbenefitfrom%2Cproductiveresources
bywomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A224%3A%22ensureby2030thatindigenouswomenareinvolvedineffectivea
griculturalproductivitythroughequalaccesstoland%2Cotherproductiveresourcesandinputs%2Cknowledge%2Cfinancialservice
s%2Cmarketsandopportunitiesforvalueadditionandnon-
farmemployment%22%3Bs%3A257%3A%2231.1.+a%09Ensure+that+indigenous+women+are+involved+in+effective+agric
ultural+productivity+through+equal+access+to+land%2C+other+productive+resources+and+inputs%2C+knowledge%2C+fin
ancial+services%2C+markets+and+opportunities+for+value+addition+and+non-
farm+employment%22%3Bs%3A76%3A%22by2030%2Cendallformsofmalnutritionofadolescentgirls%2Cpregnantandlactati
ngwomen.%22%3Bs%3A87%3A%2231.1.a%09End+all+forms+of+malnutrition+of+adolescent+girls%2C+pregnant+and+lac
tating+women.%22%3Bs%3A73%3A%22by2030putinplacepoliciesandresourcestoenhancedisastermanagementprogramme
s%22%3Bs%3A84%3A%2231.1.a%09Put+in+place+policies+and+resources+to+enhance+disaster+management+program
mes%22%3Bs%3A148%3A%22developpolicies%2Cstrategiesandprogrammestoaddressthegenderissuesinclimatechangein
accordancewiththesadcprotocolonenvironmentandsustainabledevelopment.%22%3Bs%3A178%3A%2231.1.a%09Develop+
policies%2C+strategies+and+programmes+to+address+the+gender+issues+in+Climate+Change+in+accordance+with+the+



SADC+Protocol+on+Environment+and+Sustainable+Development.%22%3Bs%3A86%3A%22by2030%2Cputinplaceeffectiv
emitigationandadaptationmeasuresincludingcleansourcesofenergy%22%3Bs%3A99%3A%2231.1.+a%09Put+in+place+effe
ctive+mitigation+and+adaptation+measures+including+clean+sources+of+energy%22%3Bs%3A129%3A%22endeavourtoe
nshrinegenderequalityandequityintheirconstitutionsandensurethatthesearenotcompromisedbyanyprovisions%2Clawsorpracti
ces.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A45%3A%22review%2Camendandorrepealalldiscriminatorylaws.%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A32%3A%22abolishtheminoritystatusofwomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A37%3A%22
ensurethatnoonemarriesbelowtheageof18%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A168%3A%22ensureequalandeffectiverep
resentationofwomenindecision-
makingpositionsinthepolitical%2Cpublicandprivatesectorsincludingthroughtheuseofspecialmeasuresasprovidedinarticle5.%2
2%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A225%3A%22putinplacemeasurestoensurethatwomenhaveequalrepresentationandparti
cipationinkeydecision-
makingpositionsinconflictresolutionandpeacebuildingprocesses%2Cpeacekeepinginaccordancewithuncouncilresolution132
5onwomen%2Cpeaceandsecurity.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22womengeneralrights%22%3Bs%3A0
%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22mengeneralrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22youthrights%22%
3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22lgbtiqpersonsrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22sexw
orkersrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A39%3A%22mobilegroupsmigrants%2Ctruckdriversrights%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22prisonersrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A24%3A%22injectingdrugusers
rights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A28%3A%22peoplewithdisabilitiesrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%
3A21%3A%22nonerightstargetgroup%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22womengeneraleconomic%22%3B
s%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22mengeneraleconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A13%3A%22youth
economic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22peoplewithdisabilitieseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A21%3A%22entreprenuerseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22crossbordertradersecono
mic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22learnerseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A
%22teacherseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22lgbtiqpersonseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%2
2%22%3Bs%3A23%3A%22noneeconomictargetgroup%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22womengeneralcl
imate%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22Women+-
+general%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22mengeneralclimate%22%3Bs%3A13%3A%22Men+-
+general%22%3Bs%3A12%3A%22youthclimate%22%3Bs%3A5%3A%22Youth%22%3Bs%3A23%3A%22indegenouspeop
leclimate%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22Indegenous+people%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22studentsclimate%22%3Bs%3A8%3A%2
2Students%22%3Bs%3A14%3A%22farmersclimate%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22womeninbusinesscl
imate%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22Women+in+business%22%3Bs%3A29%3A%22peoplewithdisabilitiesclimate%22%3Bs%3
A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22lgbtiqpersonsclimate%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22noneclimat
etargetgroup%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22womengeneralgovernance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A20%3A%22mengeneralgovernance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22youthgovernance%22%
3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22immigrantsgovernance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A32%3A%22p
eoplewithdisabilitiesgovernance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A23%3A%22lgbtiqpersonsgovernance%22%3Bs%3
A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22nonegovernancetargetgroup%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A36%3A%22pre
ventionrightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A35%3A%22treatmentrightstypesofinterventions%2
2%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A34%3A%22responserightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3
A38%3A%22policychangerightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A42%3A%22capacitybuildingrig
htstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22nonerightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0
%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22accesstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A6%3A%22Access%22%3Bs%3A44%3A%22
policy%2Flegislativechangetypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22Policy%2Flegislative+change%22%3Bs%3A36%
3A%22capacitybuildingtypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22Capacity+building%22%3Bs%3A24%3A%22nonetyp
esofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22individual%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22Individual%22%3
Bs%3A14%3A%22closerelations%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A9%3A%22community%22%3Bs%3A9%3A%22Co
mmunity%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22society%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22Society%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22nonelevelsofchange%
22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22changeinpolicy%2Claworregulation%22%3Bs%3A35%3A%22Change+i
n+policy%2C+law+or+regulation%22%3Bs%3A32%3A%22greaterpublicawarenessoftheissue%22%3Bs%3A37%3A%22Gr
eater+public+awareness+of+the+issue%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22improvedservices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A
30%3A%22changeofattitude%3Breducedstigma%22%3Bs%3A34%3A%22Change+of+attitude%3B+reduced+stigma%22%
3Bs%3A17%3A%22changeofbehaviour%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22Change+of+behaviour%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22noneki
ndofchange%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A29%3A%2226aeliminatematernalmortality%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%2



2%3Bs%3A183%3A%2226bdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoaddressthemental%2Csexualandreproductiveh
ealthneedsofwomenandmeninaccordancewiththeprogrammeofactionoftheicpdandthebeijingplatformforaction.%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A100%3A%2226censuretheprovisionofhygieneandsanitaryfacilitiesandnutritionalneedsofwomen%2
Cincludingwomeninprison%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A56%3A%223adevelopgendersensitivestrategiestopreven
tnewinfections%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A270%3A%223cdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoensu
retheappropriaterecognition%2Coftheworkcarriedoutbycaregivers%2Cthemajorityofwhomarewomen%3Btheallocationofreso
urcesandpsychologicalsupportforcare-
giversaswellaspromotetheinvolvementofmeninthecareandsupportofpeoplelivingwithaids%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs
%3A77%3A%223bensureuniversalaccesstohivandaidstreatmentforinfectedwomen%2Cmen%2Cboysandgirls%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22srhrmenstrualhealth%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A34%3A%22srhrcontracep
tionandfamilyplanning%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22srhrmaternalhealth%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A43%3A%22srhrcomprehensivesexualeducationandservices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22s
rhrteenagepregnancies%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22srhrsafeabortion%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A14%3A%22srhrhivandaids%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22srhrchildmarriages%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22srhrgbv%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22srhrsexualdiversity%22%3
Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3B%7D&qid=309&cid=382553&spreadsheet=1LD5l_PgdXYzsq2w-
1yxkmHagIISIf9R67eNX272fRz0&worksheet=&sheetsv4=1&qid=309&session=1604171681_5f9db7a12eb472.79161722&si
d=3102311" Timestamp Before Post: "1604310565" Method: "post" Timestamp After Post: "1604310565" Google Spreadsheet
Push Queued: Array ( [customerID] => 382553 [spreadsheet] => 1LD5l_PgdXYzsq2w-1yxkmHagIISIf9R67eNX272fRz0
[worksheet] => [data] => Array ( [date] => 10/31/2020 [country] => Zambia [projectbestpracticescasestudies] => Global Catholic
Climate Movement Zambia Chapter [typeoforganisation] => Faith Based Organisation [focus] => Climate Change &
Sustainable Development [therighttosexualfreedomandtosexuallyassociatefreely] =>
[therighttosexualautonomy,sexualintegrity,andsafetyofthesexualbody;sexualequity] => [therighttosexualpleasure] =>
[therighttomakefreeandresponsiblereproductivechoices.] =>
[therightandaccesstocomprehensivesexualinformationandsexualityeducation] => [freedomfromgenderbasedviolence] =>
[therighttomakingindividualdecisionsaboutfamilyplanning;affordableandacceptablemethodsofbirthcontrol] =>
[therightto,accessibleandaffordablesexualandreproductivehealthandservices.] => [improvedsafetyduringpregnancy] =>
[therightandaccesstoservicestochoosetoterminatepregnancy] => [sexualandreproductiverights] => [nonerights] =>
[therighttoequalaccesstoeducationatalllevelsfromearlychildhooddevelopmenttotertiaryeducation] =>
[therighttoequalparticipationinstemandictsubjectsfromprimary,secondary,tertiaryandhigherlevels.] => [righttoqualityeducation]
=> [righttoaconduciveschoolenvironment] => [righttoequalpay] => [righttorenumerationforunpaidcareanddomesticwork] =>
[righttoequalopportunitiestoeconomicresources,andcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresources,landandotherformsofprope
rty,financialservices,inheritanceandnaturalresource] => [righttogendersensitivelabourpractices] => [righttofairlabourprocesses]
=> [noneeconomic] => [righttocleanwaterandsanitationservices] => Right to clean water and sanitation services
[righttocleanenergy] => [righttoinformationonclimatechangeadaptationandmitigationmeasures] => Right to information on
climate change adaptation and mitigation measures [righttofood] =>
[equalopportunitiestoeffectiveinvolvementinfoodproduction] => Equal opportunities to effective involvement in food production
[noneclimate] => [freedomfromdiscrimination] => [righttomajoritystatus] => [righttoprotectionfromchildmarriages] =>
[righttopublicoffice] => [righttoequalparticipation] => [equalopportunitiesinboardrepresentation] => [freedomofchoice] =>
[nonegovernance] => [gbv] => [hivandaids] => [stis] => [familyplanning] => [maternalmortality] => [abortion] =>
[accesstosrhrservices] => [sexualorientation,genderidentityandexpression] => [sexwork] => [nonerightssub-topic] =>
[accesstoeducation] => [safetyinschools] => [qualityeducation] => [employment] => [carework] => [landrights] => [wagegap] =>
[stemeducation] => [entreprenuership] => [noneeconomicsub-topics] => [nutrition] => Nutrition [cleanenergy] =>
[waterandsanitation] => Water and Sanitation [wastemanagement] => Waste management [adaptation] => Adaptation
[mitigation] => Mitigation [women'sindegenousknowledge] => Women's indegenous knowledge [noneclimatesub-topics] =>
[constitutionalreviews] => [childmarriages] => [legislativereform] => [minorityrights] => [legalaidandsupport] =>
[equalrepresentation] => [equalparticipation] => [conflictresolution] => [nonegovernancesub-topics] =>
[enactandenforcelegislationprohibitingallformsofgender-basedviolence] =>
[ensurethatlawsongenderbasedviolenceprovideforthecomprehensivetesting,treatmentandcareofsurvivorsofsexualassault] =>
[reviewandreformtheircriminallawsandproceduresapplicabletocasesofsexualoffencesandgenderbasedviolence] =>
[enactandadoptspecificlegislativeprovisionstopreventhumantraffickingandprovideholisticservicestothevictims,withtheaimofre-
integratingthemintosociety.] =>
[enactlegislativeprovisions,andadoptandimplementpolicies,strategiesandprogrammeswhichdefineandprohibitsexualharassm



entinallspheres,andprovidedeterrentsanctionsforperpetratorsofsexualharassment] =>
[adoptintegratedapproaches,includinginstitutionalcrosssectorstructures,withtheaimofreducingcurrentlevelsofgenderbasedviol
encebyhalfby2015] =>
[adoptandimplementlegislativeframeworks,policies,programmesandservicestoenhancegendersensitive,appropriateandafford
ablequalityhealthcare] =>
[enactlawsthatpromoteequalaccesstoretentionandcompletioninearlychildhoodeducation,andprimary,secondary,tertiary,vocati
onalandnon-
formaleducationincludingadultliteracyinaccordancewiththeprotocoloneducationandtrainingandthesustainabledevelopmentgo
als.] =>
[undertakespecialmeasurestoincreasethenumberofgirlstakingupscience,technology,engineeringandmathematics(stem)subje
ctsandinformationcommunicationtechnologyattheprimary,secondary,tertiaryandhigherlevels.] =>
[adoptandimplementgendersensitiveeducationalcurriculum,policiesandprogrammesaddressinggenderstereotypesineducatio
nandgender-basedviolence,amongstothers.] =>
[ensureequalparticipationbywomenandmeninpolicyformulationandimplementationofeconomicpolicies.] =>
[recogniseandvalueunpaidcareanddomesticworkthroughtheprovisionofpublicservices,infrastructureandsocialprotectionpolicie
s.] =>
[conducttimeusestudiesandadoptpolicymeasurestopromotesharedresponsibilitybetweenmenandwomenwithinthehouseholda
ndfamilytoeasetheburdenofthemultiplerolesplayedbywomen.] =>
[adoptpoliciesandenactlawswhichensureequalaccess,benefitsandopportunitiesforwomenandmenintradeandentrepreneurshi
p,takingintoaccountthecontributionofwomenintheformalandinformalsectors.] =>
[reviewnationaltradeandentrepreneurshippolicies,tomakethemgenderresponsive.] =>
[undertakereformstogivewomenequalrightsandopportunitytoeconomicresources,andcontrolandownershipoverproductivereso
urces,landandotherformsofproperty,financialservices,inheritance,andnaturalresources.] =>
[withregardtotheaffirmativeactionprovisionsofarticle5,introducespecialmeasurestodevelopstrategiestoensurethatwomenbenefi
tequallyfromeconomicopportunities,includingthosecreatedthroughpublicprocurementprocesses.] =>
[reviewallpoliciesandlawsthatdetermineaccessto,controlof,andbenefitfrom,productiveresourcesbywomen.] =>
[ensureby2030thatindigenouswomenareinvolvedineffectiveagriculturalproductivitythroughequalaccesstoland,otherproductive
resourcesandinputs,knowledge,financialservices,marketsandopportunitiesforvalueadditionandnon-farmemployment] => 31.1.
a Ensure that indigenous women are involved in effective agricultural productivity through equal access to land, other
productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm
employment [by2030,endallformsofmalnutritionofadolescentgirls,pregnantandlactatingwomen.] => 31.1.a End all forms of
malnutrition of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women.
[by2030putinplacepoliciesandresourcestoenhancedisastermanagementprogrammes] => 31.1.a Put in place policies and
resources to enhance disaster management programmes
[developpolicies,strategiesandprogrammestoaddressthegenderissuesinclimatechangeinaccordancewiththesadcprotocolone
nvironmentandsustainabledevelopment.] => 31.1.a Develop policies, strategies and programmes to address the gender
issues in Climate Change in accordance with the SADC Protocol on Environment and Sustainable Development.
[by2030,putinplaceeffectivemitigationandadaptationmeasuresincludingcleansourcesofenergy] => 31.1. a Put in place
effective mitigation and adaptation measures including clean sources of energy
[endeavourtoenshrinegenderequalityandequityintheirconstitutionsandensurethatthesearenotcompromisedbyanyprovisions,la
wsorpractices.] => [review,amendandorrepealalldiscriminatorylaws.] => [abolishtheminoritystatusofwomen.] =>
[ensurethatnoonemarriesbelowtheageof18] => [ensureequalandeffectiverepresentationofwomenindecision-
makingpositionsinthepolitical,publicandprivatesectorsincludingthroughtheuseofspecialmeasuresasprovidedinarticle5.] =>
[putinplacemeasurestoensurethatwomenhaveequalrepresentationandparticipationinkeydecision-
makingpositionsinconflictresolutionandpeacebuildingprocesses,peacekeepinginaccordancewithuncouncilresolution1325on
women,peaceandsecurity.] => [womengeneralrights] => [mengeneralrights] => [youthrights] => [lgbtiqpersonsrights] =>
[sexworkersrights] => [mobilegroupsmigrants,truckdriversrights] => [prisonersrights] => [injectingdrugusersrights] =>
[peoplewithdisabilitiesrights] => [nonerightstargetgroup] => [womengeneraleconomic] => [mengeneraleconomic] =>
[youtheconomic] => [peoplewithdisabilitieseconomic] => [entreprenuerseconomic] => [crossbordertraderseconomic] =>
[learnerseconomic] => [teacherseconomic] => [lgbtiqpersonseconomic] => [noneeconomictargetgroup] =>
[womengeneralclimate] => Women - general [mengeneralclimate] => Men - general [youthclimate] => Youth
[indegenouspeopleclimate] => Indegenous people [studentsclimate] => Students [farmersclimate] =>
[womeninbusinessclimate] => Women in business [peoplewithdisabilitiesclimate] => [lgbtiqpersonsclimate] =>



[noneclimatetargetgroup] => [womengeneralgovernance] => [mengeneralgovernance] => [youthgovernance] =>
[immigrantsgovernance] => [peoplewithdisabilitiesgovernance] => [lgbtiqpersonsgovernance] =>
[nonegovernancetargetgroup] => [preventionrightstypesofinterventions] => [treatmentrightstypesofinterventions] =>
[responserightstypesofinterventions] => [policychangerightstypesofinterventions] =>
[capacitybuildingrightstypesofinterventions] => [nonerightstypesofinterventions] => [accesstypesofinterventions] => Access
[policy/legislativechangetypesofinterventions] => Policy/legislative change [capacitybuildingtypesofinterventions] => Capacity
building [nonetypesofinterventions] => [individual] => Individual [closerelations] => [community] => Community [society] =>
Society [nonelevelsofchange] => [changeinpolicy,laworregulation] => Change in policy, law or regulation
[greaterpublicawarenessoftheissue] => Greater public awareness of the issue [improvedservices] =>
[changeofattitude;reducedstigma] => Change of attitude; reduced stigma [changeofbehaviour] => Change of behaviour
[nonekindofchange] => [26aeliminatematernalmortality] =>
[26bdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoaddressthemental,sexualandreproductivehealthneedsofwomenandmeni
naccordancewiththeprogrammeofactionoftheicpdandthebeijingplatformforaction.] =>
[26censuretheprovisionofhygieneandsanitaryfacilitiesandnutritionalneedsofwomen,includingwomeninprison] =>
[3adevelopgendersensitivestrategiestopreventnewinfections] =>
[3cdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoensuretheappropriaterecognition,oftheworkcarriedoutbycaregivers,themaj
orityofwhomarewomen;theallocationofresourcesandpsychologicalsupportforcare-
giversaswellaspromotetheinvolvementofmeninthecareandsupportofpeoplelivingwithaids] =>
[3bensureuniversalaccesstohivandaidstreatmentforinfectedwomen,men,boysandgirls] => [srhrmenstrualhealth] =>
[srhrcontraceptionandfamilyplanning] => [srhrmaternalhealth] => [srhrcomprehensivesexualeducationandservices] =>
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SmaNycblFQGKlNIllesM [worksheet] => 1867124653 [data] => Array ( [date_of_application] => 10/31/2020 [sex] => Male
[designation] => Other [country] => Zambia [province] => Lusaka [city] => Lusaka [age_group] => 18 -30 [education_level] =>
Tertiary [disability] => No [type_of_disability] => [type_of_organisation] => Faith Based Organisation [coe] => [country_coe] =>
Zambia [council] => [category] => Climate Change & Sustainable Development [menstrual_health_srhr] =>
[contraception_family_planning_srhr] => [maternal_health_srhr] => [comp_sex_ed_services_srhr] =>
[teen_pregnancies_srhr] => [safe_abortion_srhr] => [hiv_aids_srhr] => [child_marriage_srhr] => [gbv_srhr] =>
[sexual_diversity_srhr] => [youth_engagement_srhr] => [us_gender_specific_allocation] => 0
[us_gender_mainstrem_allocation] => 0 [us_in_kind_partners] => [female_direct_beneficiaries] => 1700
[male_direct_beneficiares] => 1300 [female_indirect_beneficiaries] => 1100 [male_indirect_beneficiaries] => 890
[female_online_beneficiaries] => 450 [male_online_beneficiaries] => 350 [sexual_freedom_rights] =>
[sexual_autonomy_rights] => [sexual_pleasure_rights] => [free_reproductive_choices_rights] =>
[access_comp_sex_info_rights] => [freedom_gbv_rights] => [family_planning_rights] => [right_affordable_srhs_rights] =>
[safety_pregnancy_rights] => [terminate_pregnancy_rights] => [sexual_reproductive_rights] => [none_rights] =>
[equal_access_edu_economic] => [equal_participation_stem_economic] => [quality_edu_economic] =>
[conducive_school_enviro_economic] => [equal_pay_economic] => [renumeration_unpaid_care_economic] =>
[equal_opp_economic_resources_economic] => [gender_sensitive_labour_practices_economic] =>
[fair_labour_processes_economic] => [none_economic] => [clean_water_sanitation_climate] => Right to clean water and
sanitation services [clean_energy_climate] => [info_climate_change_climate] => Right to information on climate change
adaptation and mitigation measures [right_to_food_climate] => [equal_food_production_climate] => Equal opportunities to
effective involvement in food production [none_climate] => [freedom_discrimination_governance] =>
[majority_status_governance] => [protection_child_marriage_governance] => [public_office_governance] =>
[equal_participation_governance] => [equal_opp_board_rep_governance] => [freedom_choice_governance] =>
[none_governance] => [gbv_rights_sub] => [hiv_aids_rights_sub] => [sti_rights_sub] => [family_planning_rights_sub] =>
[maternal_mortality_rights_sub] => [abortion_rights_sub] => [access_srhr_rights_sub] => [sexual_orientation_rights_sub] =>
[sex_work_rights_sub] => [none_rights_sub] => [access_edu_economic_sub] => [school_safety_economic_sub] =>
[quality_edu_economic_sub] => [employment_economic_sub] => [care_work_economic_sub] =>
[land_rights_economic_sub] => [wage_gap_economic_sub] => [stem_edu_economic_sub] =>
[entrepreneurship_economic_sub] => [none_economic_sub] => [nutrition_climate_sub] => Nutrition
[clean_energy_climate_sub] => [water_sanitation_climate_sub] => Water and Sanitation [waste_mgt_climate_sub] => Waste
management [adaptation_climate_sub] => Adaptation [mitigation_climate_sub] => Mitigation
[womens_indigenous_knowledge_climate_sub] => Women's indegenous knowledge [none_climate_sub] =>
[constitutional_reviews_governance_sub] => [child_marriage_governance_sub] => [legislative_reform_governance_sub] =>
[minority_rights_governance_sub] => [legal_aid_governance_sub] => [equal_rep_governance_sub] =>
[equal_participation_governance_sub] => [conflict_resolution_governance_sub] => [none_governance_sub] =>
[20_1a_srhr_protocol] => [20_2_srhr_protocol] => [20_3_srhr_protocol] => [20_5_srhr_protocol] => [22_1_srhr_protocol] =>
[25_srhr_protocol] => [26_srhr_protocol] => [26_a_srhr_protocol] => [26_b_srhr_protocol] => [26_c_srhr_protocol] =>
[3_a_srhr_protocol] => [3_b_srhr_protocol] => [3_c_srhr_protocol] => [14_1_economic_protocol] =>
[14_2_economic_protocol] => [14_3_economic_protocol] => [15_1_economic_protocol] =>
[16_1b_unpaid_economic_protocol] => [16_1b_time_economic_protocol] => [17_2_adopt_economic_protocol] =>
[17_2_review_economic_protocol] => [17_1_economic_protocol] => [17_3_economic_protocol] =>
[18_1_economic_protocol] => [31_1a_indigenous_climate_protocol] => 31.1. a Ensure that indigenous women are involved
in effective agricultural productivity through equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial



services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment [31_1a_malnutrition_climate_protocol] =>
31.1.a End all forms of malnutrition of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women. [31_1a_disaster_climate_protocol] =>
31.1.a Put in place policies and resources to enhance disaster management programmes [31_1a_gender_climate_protocol]
=> 31.1.a Develop policies, strategies and programmes to address the gender issues in Climate Change in accordance with
the SADC Protocol on Environment and Sustainable Development. [31_1a_clean_climate_protocol] => 31.1. a Put in place
effective mitigation and adaptation measures including clean sources of energy [4_1_governance_protocol] =>
[5_1_governance_protocol] => [6_2a_governance_protocol] => [8_2a_governance_protocol] =>
[12_1_governance_protocol] => [28_1_governance_protocol] => [women_rights_target_groups] =>
[men_rights_target_groups] => [youth_rights_target_groups] => [lgbtiq_rights_target_groups] =>
[sex_workers_rights_target_groups] => [mobile_groups_rights_target_groups] => [prisoners_rights_target_groups] =>
[injecting_drug_rights_target_groups] => [people_disabilities_rights_target_groups] =>
[entrepreneurs_workers_economic_target_groups] => [cross_border_economic_target_groups] =>
[learners_economic_target_groups] => [teachers_economic_target_groups] => [lgbtiq_economic_target_groups] =>
[none_economic_target_groups] => [women_climate_target_groups] => Women - general [men_climate_target_groups] =>
Men - general [youth_climate_target_groups] => [indigenous_climate_target_groups] => Indegenous people
[students_climate_target_groups] => Students [farmers_climate_target_groups] => [women_bus_climate_target_groups] =>
Women in business [disibilities_climate_target_groups] => [lgbtiq_climate_target_groups] => [none_climate_target_groups]
=> [women_governance_target_groups] => [men_governance_target_groups] => [youth_governance_target_groups] =>
[immigrants_governance_target_groups] => [disabilities_governance_target_groups] => [lgbtiq_governance_target_groups]
=> [none_governance_target_groups] => [prevention_rights_inter] => [treatment_rights_inter] => [response_rights_inter] =>
[policy_change_rights_inter] => [capacity_building_rights_inter] => [none_rights_inter] => [access_types_inter] => Access
[policy_change_types_inter] => Policy/legislative change [capacity_building_types_inter] => [none_types_inter] =>
[individual_change] => Individual [close_relations_change] => [community_change] => Community [society_change] =>
Society [none_change] => [policy_law_regulation_kind_change] => Change in policy, law or regulation
[greater_public_awareness_kind_change] => Greater public awareness of the issue [improved_services_kind_change] =>
[attitude_reduce_stigma_kind_change] => Change of attitude; reduced stigma [change_behaviour_kind_change] => Change
of behaviour [none_kind_change] => ) [sheetsv4] => 1 ) Success
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